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Congressional Conferees.

To THK SSVUKH Oil'STY
I!ki i iii.H AN Committee :

Your late action in providing for
tlin election of Congressional

liyn popular vote at tho
primary ileetion has given rise to
considerable comment, lioth nt liomn
mill abroad. It is 11 move in the
right direction, and i looked upon
with favor by all but the political
bosses and their henchmen. If you
will yet give every voter an opportu-
nity at the primary election to make
known ly ballot his first, choice for
the district nomination anions all
the catldi d.ites in the Held, you will
t ike the mutter of nominating our
congressional candidate, as far an
lraoticalle, nut of reach of the puh-- t

iciM and place it in the hands of
tho people-- - just where it should he.
The conferees would then know
which candidate to support in con-
ference, in order to do the expressed
will of tin. majority of the party.
Indeed, if the (.'raw ford county sys-tci- n

of nominating candidates were
employed in all the counties of the
district, it Would he 11 better plan to
dispense altogether with th- - con-
ferees and let the pe ile make the
nomination at the primary election,
to be held on the Milne day through-
out the ntire district. Similar pro-
visions should also be made for the
nomination of a uididatc for the
State Senate. The fa,.) js the
party has already l in ton 1. m if in
tho hands of such nun who have
sought to make it a meaiisto further
their own personal interest tirst. IJe-fori-

in party management have
bein clamored for these many years.
At last we are confronted with fair
prospects of obtaining them, at least
so far as our county is concerned.
JSiuco you have commenced this good
work, do not consider it as finished
until you have made provisions to
Hubmit all nominations and elections,
Whether for county, district, State
it National nices. directly into S C,"ia A"

twit 'i-r-A br iin
1'iuiv i.o vi! uei.vivu at the primary
election. All other party of
choice hould be decided in the Mime
Miy. With provihiohs of this kind

pi.'ople could voice thtir prefer-ence- s

in (he nomination of candi-
dates for State Senate, Congress,
(loveriior, 1. S. Senator, and even
President of the I'l.ited States.
ruder such conditions tlu conferees
in conferences and the delegates
in conventions would be under obh-p- i

funis to support the choice of
holii they H U eselited, all 1

nomination could not
be otherwise than popularand sat

Such a course us this would
lest roy the business of the profes-

sional polit ician. and it would cer-
tainly purify politics and give us a
bctier government. Aims.

For the Supreme Court.

The mention of the niuneof Judge
A. (). Furst as the candidate of the

U publican party for the nomination
of Supreme Court .Judge has caused
quite a thrill of enthusiasm through-
out tho State. In .Judge Furst's
comparatively brief career on the
bench ho has presided in so many
courts that ho has become as well
known us his judicial brethren who
have tilled out several terms. Inva-
riably he has attracted attention In-
judicial dignity and unerring wis
dom. As we hae already stated, his
decisions have met with fewer re-
versals than those of any other gen-
tleman in tho State occupying u sim
ilar position.
Judge Furst is young and his mental
l :n .1imiiii lesiue ni in mi ineincri'lise, lie
has not reached that ago when ho be-

lieves that there is nothing more for
him to loarn.but ho is a stu-
dent. Consecpiently, if ho should
enter upon a career in tho Supreme
Court, for u or longer, ho
would givo to tho bench tho best
poweru of hiH bright mind. In this
respect ho probably has not an equal
among tho gentlemen whoHo nainos
have been mentioned for the nomi
nation.

Judge Furst is a resident of Belle
fonte end was chosen by a good ma- -

jority in district which is claimed
g by tho Democrats at least to bo

ftfjoc'pemocratic. Tho bonch should ever
refutiuhl aboto politics, aud in this

a uiu'.to.

election it maintained that position.
The Judge ha his adherents and ad
mirers in all parties. lie has been
praised for his impartiality in all de-

cisions. Those who had been his
clients previous to his elevation to
the bench come before him with
some trepidation, because it is be
lieved that, in his desire not to be
influenced by such considerations,
he is more likely to favor the other
side, though in reality he dissipates
from his mind nil other considera-
tions, and administers even and ex-

act justice. For these and many
other reasons we consider that Hon.
A. (). Furst would bo a model candi-
date for tho Supreme Court vacancy.

Zl'i'iftfoHC iiilZftt.
The above editorial clearly sets

forth the sentiments of tho people
in tho interior of tho State. Judge
Furst has served seven years as a
Common Fleas Judge, and has had
fewer reversals in the Supreme
Court than almost any other judge
in commission. The Central portion
of tho State has strong claims for
the nomination upon tho question
of locality, as it lias had no repre-
sentative upon the Supreme Loneh
since tho days since tho days of
Judge Ihirnside, and it would be be
coming to Snyder county as a neigh-
bor to instinct our delegate in favor
of Judge Furst.

LOWELL.

John Wagner bought tho old
homestead on last Saturday for
.vr, the timber land for $105.

The talk is now, "did you see the
Slielitf the other diiv ?" Yes; so
d.d- l-

J. 1. Fisher and Co., put up an
ice house on Main street.

Six more snows will till tho bill of
faro of our weather prophets for
this season.

T. F. Swineford is busy almost
every day putting up common sense
fence for the farmers.

A. A. Itomig and Win. Krick made
a business trip to Lewistown dur-
ing court last week.

Our sick folks are all improving
at this writing. No case of grip has
been reported yet.

Frank Decker, one of our accomo-
dating farmers, showed us through
his stables of blooiled cattle, of
which he takes great pride.

U. No.

(ilA)lli: .MILLS.

Snow in the air.
A protracted meeting is in pre- -

;ress at Siuithgrovn Church.

iVcupy iie spring.
.1 .1. I'uwliiig, who was sick for the

last sicU weeks with the grip, is able
to he itl hi t again.

W. A. Ket ler, a young man of
mid a good KepiiHieun will

move to Ashland ill the mar
where he has rented a hotel. Sue
cess to him.

Still some mole bran and mid-
dlings for sale at ( ilobe Mills.

Thcrc'.was a leap-yea- party at Sol- -

Hiiinmils, there being lt',0
LTile-- ts present. It hioked like leap-yea- r,

lis some of the girls did not
reach home till '.' o'clock the next
day. T. r.i:r.

Si:i,INS(ilU)VK.

lr. Voi-lkle- is aguin in our midst.
He has almost recovered from the
si l ions accl di nt lie met, with a fiW
mouths ago.

The much b ared ice famine will
not occur this winter. 'The ice is
bet ween four and live inches thick
on lYnns Creek. People commenc-
ed to till their ice houses last Mou- -
lav,

Kev. King of the M. K. Church
has been dangerously ill with the
grip for the last three weeks. Wo
are glad to say that at this writinir
he is convalescent.

I!ev. It. C. Salem, pastor of tho
Uitlicran riiurcli at New Mi port.

n : ll 1leiu iieei oiiniy, i'a., is just re
covering from a hevero attack of
lnllucn.a. llis liareiits. Mr. nn,l
Mrs. It. Z. Salem, have been called
out to minister to his wants.

At the last quarterly Communion.
the pastor. Itcv. J. Yutzy, took into
eiiurcn memitersiuii live persons.
I he luemoership of this church
2nd Kv. liUtheran is now about
Itiio.

1 here is some talk again by our
neopie mat me noutlieru Central Kt ii :n i iiv. va., wiu Mum oegin worn on
their roiul un alonir lilue Hill Tliiu
road is to run from Sunbury. via
Selinsgrove, to Harrisburg ami is to
form a part of the Main Lino of tho
Philadelphia aul Iteading It. It. Co.

Mentoh,

Candidates' Cards.
I'o. l'ONT. ricaso announce my mime un a

cunillriutu fur AHstn'tnlu .luilKe, Hiiljjis-- t to tlie
ruivft KiiiTlllllf ilia jU'Hiuiiru IrltDHrlH. My
I'lulin In Inn nf liuvliitf been h g republl- -

ll rvNlclcnl nt tlilH coum y suice birth
iii'xt iifiu u t'uuiiiy murp. i inteiiu 10 make
Mtrultflit runviiHH and win by ImnoralilH nieuus or
Kit at nil. I will be thankful to mv frloudu for

lliclr Miiiport, promising them Uuit elecUMt I
will perform tlie ruui'llons of tlin office to thetHt of my ability. JOHN H. IIAHHinoeh,

Kraukllu Towiibhlp.
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corrected.
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as required.

Cary

String Pianos.
the most important points

or these 1 1

lino Is, that longer than those of
makes they in tone,

tool that, while many Instruments,
nt 11 ret give satisfaction, become

mid the Slioemacker Is
staunch ami true. It Is Impossible to

th advantiigesderived
use of Hie

iron- - wrapped or white
- platci! string, which all other mak

still compelled to use, nre Immedi
ately a fleeted by ntuiospliprteactlon. grad

destroying the power of thu
to tiroloiiL' mid the tone, rendering

them liable to easily snnp and crack. The reiiie.lvnf this lm been success-
fully accomplished by the use of the Ebr."n:(l.(l')!.I)STHIN(l, which are
proof against rust and emit a superior ipmlity of tone.

I do not presont the Nlioemaeker liistrum.-- t in competition with the
low-pric- and absurdly misnamed "cheiip" Pimins. this counfv and ad
joining ones have been with ; but to I h .. w li.i iippr-i-int- u Pianoiiisusceptilil of further Improvement nn to .In to their
taste- -I conlldi'titlyofTerth SCIIOKMACKKH PIANO us unexcelled bv any
in the mid at the lowest prices, which w'll yield me a just profit.

PAUL BILLrlARDT.
Middleburgh P. O.

the Puhlio rmtuonajre.

Large and carefully selected stock
of Cloths and Cassimeres constant-
ly on hand.

hl ERFECT FIT Guaranteed,

Come and get my prices before
ordering elsewhere.

GUNS, AMUNITION, AND
FISHING TACKLE.

Ms, Lines, Hoofs,

Contractor
plumbing and steam
Heaters lor Dweli-- i

Buildings.

Orders

Jan. 10.
Ku. 1'oht.

Tho DauutloBH Hook and Ladder
a local in

papor stating that they have,
account of the Borough

not giving their
This we witth to have
They havo not there
are 35 members. gave
thoir

Babiikt, Pres.
E. "NV. Snyder, Sec'y.

.MONO of
superiority magnificent

other remain

wiry, Piano

overestimate from
Electro-Gol- d strings. The

ioealled

unlly strings
sustain

flooded

world

ltar

E. E. BUCK,

MERCHANT TAILOR

Selinsgrove, Pa.
Having lncatcil
in llii! Itnnis' liooiii I wo lid

irspi ctl'itlly solicit a share o

o K
ECTJ

ft Flies, k
for

'
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DR. L. II.

DENTIST.
Van HoHklrk's old tand,

PA.
Treating, filling, artificial teeth.

bridge and crown work. Nitrous
oxide pas for painlecs extractions.
everything pertttiiiini; to Dentistry.

JAS. G. CHOUSE,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,
Mrnni.Kiuiui, ia.

All LuHinecs ntrudtej to his care
will receive prompt attention. Con
ultatlon In English and Usriuan.

ings and Public4g5

Muzzle and Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gun- s,

Repeating Rifles, and
everything needed in

A Complete Hunting Outfit.
by'mail will receive prompt attention.

J. B. REED. Pi.
Communicated.

Semn'sgkove,

noticed

appropriation.

abandoned,

appropriation

iHMiiianciit- -

11

VOELKLEU,

SELINSGROVE,

G. C. GUTELIUS,

THE ONE-PRIC- E LOTHIER!

Fashionable Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps,

Neckties, Gents

Furnishing Goods,

Summer Under-

wear, and Celcloid

goods, Men's shirts, J JJ

DEALER IN

suite

and

mako man look

and feci

all

Gloliing for prince! pauper!
Clothing looks like silk and wears liko.lcathcr. Com
to tho old Reliable where you get what you pay for. My
new stock is just in, is entirely new and comprises all tho
latest styles Too busy waiting on to tell vou
more, come and see for yourself.

G. C. GUTELIUS,
Middleburgh, Pa.

Coot Stas. Heaters and Dsn I

My of btoves Is now In ami I

Heaters.

Royal Acorn,
Kadianr Xovcltv,

Columbian Vrt,

Sunshine and
Beaver.

'j inn tat ton ' stores

am prepared a superior line of

Grand

Xow and

AN.
I can any stov o in
by any other ilealeriu the

My leiuli-r- s in Cook Stoves are the N KV ALUI
CLIMAX iiml(JK4XI) PRIDE. In factthe murliet ami at lower rates that can lie givencounty.

to

a

at

that

that

toMiow

HellyouOltAXI)

A !

ami a full stock of TINWARE on hand- - Come andsee the Moves. I hey are not only very cheap but very handsome.

J. H.

1875.

"

r a

PA.

Children

everything

handsome

happy, prices

discount

customers

Ranges.
Perfect,

Othello,

Sunshine,

Montour,

Cappcllo

Queen Esther,

NEWSrSQUEIIANN.Y

1891.

Roofing and Spouting Specialty
8UPERU)It constantly

RELOADS, Middleburgh.

Gnl Fall Wiir ninii

niiiiRiiliRiinRr' flntliiiiir

iii;.

SHY.

SKLIXSdltOVK,
1 he Slimmer ix ended and Fall In h re and we are here also
witli a very largo Htoe.k of fas'.iionahle and vell-tlttin- g Fall
and inter Clothing.

GENTLEMEN'S-:-SUlT- S.

have a large ntoek of Men's Suits ranging in price 'frommE up to fcVi. We Iiiivh a heavy weight Hlack Cheviot"
all wool nt (l .75 that cannot be Hold for ets in Penn-fvlvani-

Don't fail to call when von need a suit.
We have a heavy weight Ciicsiuiere at fit. 75 that cannot he
equaled anywhere elne. It maken an excellent school or
business suit. Our stock of Hlack Worsteds is larger thanever. We have then in Sacqtie. Cutaway and Prince Albert
Suits to lit almoht any man. These goods have a soft tlin'sh
and will not wear glossylike Corkscrew does.

Ovens Ovrats OvBrnoats

Our stock of Pall and Winter Coats is the fluent that ever
came to Snyder county. We have them for Men, Youths,
Hoys and Children, and it will pay you to come and examine
my btock before purchasing elsewhere.

We have the largest line of Men's Pants that we ever had,
We can fit almost any one and the styles and prioes cannot
be equaled. We have a full line of Hats and Caps, aud

Gents' Furnishinq Goods !
Take notice that we have a full line of Horse Blankets,
Plush Hobes, Japanese Uobes,

WOLF AND BEAR ROBES !

Whips from lOo to $3apIeoe. We Inylte you all to!call at
your earliest convenience at

H. OPPENHEIMER'S,
Selinsgrove, Pal

a a statu

J


